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NOTAS GENERALES
trebajo de cercos en ambos lados

de ferrocurll be eomcnsara pronto.

'El prospero ganadero vicino nuestro Don .loso García, transó negocios
Dn. Encarnación Lucero, nuestro
vecino y amigo transo negocios en la
pltt7.ii en esta semana.
Lunes y Martes vimos en la plaza a
te
Don Jerónimo Órnelas, actual
do las Canelas.
Nuestro Amigo y Suseritor Don
Matías Casaus, de Gallegos, estuvo en
la plaza A preucipios do la semana.
Doíla Adela la estimada espos a de
nuestro Editor y nú Aguelita Dona
LouUa Lucero, están pastándose en
Guadalupita, y volverán el Sábado
do su vía o.
Marcelino Romero sufrió algunas
lastimaduras en su cuerpo habiendo
pasado sobre de el una de las carretas que usan en la sesión del ferroea-i'i- l
aquí endondo habla el estado trabajando. Se encuentra mejor.
So rumora muy de recio que uua
nueva liniade ferrocaril sera construida, de Dawson, N. M. hasta algún
punto abajo de Santa Rosa, con el
Un de praver una linia directa do los
importantes campos do carbon en
Dawson hasta los riquísimos campos
mineros en Arizona. Esta linia se
dice pasara por Las Vegas.
loto Jonnson, quien sení ahorcado
durante la semana de Septiembre por
el nseslnado Dn John Fox, ha aparentemente perdido toda la esperanza,
según informes quo vienen de la penitenciaria tic estado en Canon City.
No hace otra cosa quo fumar cigarri-to- 3
todo el día, no teniendo deseo do
leer ó hablar y enteramente está resignado con su huerto. Loa guardias
son do opinion quo Johnson so mantendrá firmo en el patíbulo.
Mo paseaba yo por la calle, y ol un
pajarito cantar, mo dijo ami mismo
este pajarito canta para mi. Un hombre quo me seguía me dijo nó, canta
para tul, le di un golpe me dio otro.
l!n policía nos arresto y llebo anto el
juez. El juez dijo que tíeno Vd, que
decir, yo 16 dijo yo me pasoaba y ol
resi-don-

cm-pros- a,

dijo quo cantaun pajarito eantrar
ba para mi, ol, dijo quo no, el, mo
pego y yo lo pegue. Uien dijo ol juez
multa dios pesos cada uno, Ya reran
que el pajarito no cantaba para Vds.
cantó para mi.
y

MUCHO TRABAJO

Melquíades Coca, igualado en propiedad raiz,
llolrs of Win. 13. Uohman, dito
Luciano Jl arela,
dito
Joso Lujan,
dito
.Toso do Jesús RIgos Lujan, dito
Gavlno Rivera,
dito
Frank Roy, igualado on propiedad rair.
Lina Rodriguez Sisneros,
dito
Prudencita Martinez de Sisneros. dito
Republic Mines Co, levado en propiedad personal
Manuel Trujlllo, igualado en propiedad rait
Peto, No, 20.
Antonio Archuleta, igualado en propiedad personal
William Kroenlg,
.
dito
raiz
W. W. Lyman, levado en propiodad raiz
rebajado cri
personal
levado en
personal
V rs. Rosa C. Lange, igualado en propiedad raiz
"
Juan José Moya, levado en
persona!
"
raíz,
Ashloy Pond, Jr, igualado
"
II. D. Reinken, Igualado en
raiz,
"
personal
"
James A. Rolls,
personal
"
raíz
W. R. Tlpton, ignlado
'
"
raíz
,
Watrous Ranch Co,
La Corte se pone en receso hasta 2 P. M.
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"

"
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raiz
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ii
Igualado
Pedro Trujlllo,
raiz
ii
'
"
levado
personal
"
Trujlllo,
igualado
Lorenzo
raiz
Juan
Peto, No, 22.
Leandro Archuleta, levado en propiedad raiz
'
"
personal
A. S. Dushkcvltz,
raiz
propiedad
igualado
raiz
Andres Evel,
"
Mrs. Sarah A. Estes,
raiz
Floershlem Merc Co, Springer, '
raiz
ii
raiz
Farmer Dud, levado
ii lovado
ii
personal
ii
Joso Basilio Garcia,
raiz
Jovado
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ii

it
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Floershlem & Abbott, levtdós
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ii

ii
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Perfecta TrujiUo, de Montoya, igualado
M. W. Mills & Hannah MUIh, Igualado
Bud Me Gulre Igualado propiedad raíz,
ii
ii

Ed. w. Mitchell,

J.
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it
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II
II
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Isidoro Torres, levado on propiedad raíz y personal
Peto No, 20.
raiz
Potra Velarde, levado on prapiedad
'
"
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Ahora la Corte so prorroga hast la 9, A. M. Junio
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la Wright

dia
linia férrea aqui, comenzará
lro do Agosto, necesitamos trointa
hombros para hacer hoyos y corear.
Pueden hacer desde 11.5o hasta $2 el
día. Apliquen en persona de tina voz
á nuorifa olleina.
ol

30.0')
1,747.4$
112.00

Sksion db la Takde.
La Corto so llamó á la orden por 61 Presidente, presentes los oflcialespuo
componen la misma. So procedo con el cuerpo de Igualamiento.

co-m- o

ti cerco

DEL

CONDADO DE MORA.

J. M. lllgglns, levado

EN ROY

Los muchas mejorav cualles tienen
quo ser hechas aqui en la plaa, en la
venlnidud y en toda la linoa férrea do
la E. P. &. S. W. R. R. Co., tal
anancharel bordo do esta, It, construcción do un cerco de 120 millas de
largo en ambos lados do la linea por
la Compañía do Flsershelm; la cons,
trucelon de los nuevos y mas grandes
embarcadrros, tanques do bañar, ambos ganudo, mayor y menor, y barrenear una, nueva noria do 2,500 pies, no
nolo utalizará el suplemento de trabajo para oiton grandes mejoras.
Cada quien que oesle obtener Impleo
puedo fácilmente hallarlo aqui.
La plaza esta creciendo seguido;
sus transacloias negocíales acrecentan
muy amenudo en grande escala, y la
prosperidad para ambos criadores de
ganado mayor y menor es materia de
cortesa.
La construcción de

NO. 26

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

Durante la cosecha de lana, hemos
estado notando lo quo puede hacer la
constancia en el trabajo, gran numero
do loa hombres quo hoy vienen con
una buena candida;! do lana para
vender, algunos años pasados eran
pobres jornaleros, pero sucodo que
ellos vieron que necesitaban de hacer
negocios de por sí y con la esperanza,
fó y energía quonecisita toda empresa
para salir bien, pronciplaron salvando todo lo posiblo y ovitaudo do malgastar lo que pudiera daftar u
y hoy gozan do las comodidades necesarias para pasar la vida sin
tener qua sentir la necesidad en sus
puertas, todos los hombres en la vida
tienen ocasión de mejorar su situación, 6u y el caso que esa ocasión no se
dobe dejar pasar sin aprobechar. En
esta misma nomaua llego a la plaza
Don Eufraclo Gallegos rico ganadero
dtl tloreciento condado de "La Union"
con la mas gratulo cosecha do lana
que se habia entregado en esta plaza
esto ailo, y daba verdaderamente gusto el verlo entregando saco por saco
cuidando quo el peso exacto de su
lana se le fueso dado hemos visto
muchos quo no hacen aprecio de una
libra y mucho menos de media, pero
el Sefior Gallegos no dejaba perder
ni media libra allí so estaba para ver
y atender á su negocio el mismo,
practicando la mas estricta economía.
Siempre sentimos nosotros demasiado gusto al ver progresar a nuestros
paisanos. También vimos en esta
semana a los Señores Manuel Grillo y
Victor Grlflc quelnes se cuentan en el
numero de los que afuersa de su trabajo, honestidad y enorgia hoy posean
buenos atajltos de ovejaa con lo que
hacen su vida sin mucho sacrificio,
estos dos señores también son un
buen modelo do hombres trabajadores
económicos y honestos. Y asi en esa
forma hay muchísimos cue al verlos'
caminar hacia el progreso causa verdadero placer.
Las jobenes que ahora empicsan la
jornada de lo vida les Íncubo reflexcl-ona- r
en estas cosas y seguir ol buen
método adoptado por hombres como
los que hemos dicho á fin de quo las
penas do la vida sean mas Holladeras.
--

en lú plaza.

POLITICS.
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LITE ALWAYS THREATENED BY
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

OanWYin Hrnlcn Down from Six
Ovnrn-orkTrH-

o

Hoiv.NJio I

Mlftory

Ymnl
tl

:!

of Knforccd Irilmic!.
hurt
boon
tonohinp in (ho city
"I
Fohoola htondily for .six yours," nid Misa
.Tames, wIio.mo roeuit, roí urn to tho work
from which slio was dnvtMi by nervous
collapse hu.s attracted ntloutiou. "They
woro Rrently overcrowded, cfieoift.v in
the primary department of which I hud
charge, uud I bad boon doinp; tho work
of two touchers. Tho train was too
much for my nerves and two years ago
tho crisis camo.
" I was prostrated mentally and physically, sent iu my resignation and never
xpooted to bo ablo to resume work. It
Ncomod to mo then that I was tho most
miserable woman on earth. I was tor-- t
uif d by norvous headaches, worn out by
inability to sleep, and had so littlo
blood that I was as whit o as chalk.
"After my activo life, it was hard to
iMiftr Idleness, and terribly discouraging
to keep paying out tho savings of years
for medieinos which did mo no good."
'How did you get bark your he-al- h ?'
"A baro chanco and a lot of faith lod
jno ton euro. Alter I had suffered for
many months, and when I was on tho
very verge of despair, I happened, to read
an account of samo cures effected by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Tho Mato-ment- s
were so convincing that I somehow felt assured that theso pills would
holp me. Most people, I think, buy only
ono box for a trial, but I purchased six
boxos at once, and when I had used
them np, I was indeed well and had no
need of more medicine.
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enriched my
ti'in blood, gave mo back my sleop, restored my appetite, gavo me strength to
walk long distances without fatigue, in
fact freed me from all my numerous ailments. I havo already taught for several
months, and I cannot say enough iu
praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
Miss Margaret M. James is now Ihing
at No 12,'i Clay street, Dayton, Ohio.
Many of her fellow teachers havo also
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and uro
enthusiastic about thoir merits. Sound
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheerful spirits quickly follow their use. They
are sold in every drug sloro in the
world.
--

t

It's well enough lo keep on the right
side of a girl, and yet her heart is on
her left side.
Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Deflunce Cold
Water fetarch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
pound pack8tarches are put up In
ages, and the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch is free from all injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to sell you
--

packago It Is because he has
a
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago in large letters and figures "1G ozs." Demand
and save much time and money
and tho annoyance of the iron sticking. Defiance nover sticks.
12-o-

z.

Do-flan- co

Cupid's labor i.i ono of love; that's
why ho can't afford to putronlzo u

'il lor.

TEA
tastes good and makes one

License Fee Question.
In tho case of Uernallllo County vs.
Frank A. Hubbell, treasurer and ox
officio collector, which involves the
right of the collector to retain four per
cent, on the liquor and gaming licenses
paid over to him by the sheriff of the
county, ns his fees, which has been
ponding in the District Court of the
Second judicial district of Bernalillo
county for some time, .ludgo Ira A.
Abbott has decided that tho collector
was not entitled to this four per cent
commission and that only the sheriff,
who Ik charged by law with the collee
tlon of the liquor and gaming licenses,
was entitled to four per cent, eommls
slon on such collections. The ease Is
Important, as tho collectors general!

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for OVtT a quarter of ft
CSntury lifw Htondily increwmd the saina of LION COFFEE,

The leader of

lion

11

package colfecs.

Coffee

is now used in millions of hoirren. Such
popular Huecos wpoaks for itself. It ifl a
ptsltivc prMf that U C9FFEE has the

Confidence of the people.

The uniform quality of LION
COFFEE survives all opposition.
LION COFFEE keep Its old friends aa
takes new eses every day.

have claimed four per cent. conunN
sion on such licenses as their own, the
law being somewhat ambiguous in the
matter. An appeal to the Territorial
Supremo Court r"!l likely bo taken, but

LION COFFEE kas even more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual
Íy$v
ity to commend It. On arrival lrom
we piantauou.it is carcrauy roasted at our lactorlcs and sccarcly
packed in 1 lb. scaled packages.
and not opened again until ncedca
e cv
lor use In the home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust, Insects or unclean hands. The absolute parity ef
LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consamcr,

In the meantime Judge Abbott's deci-

sion will stand. Tho Judge's opinion is
clear and to the point and seems to
be good law. If upheld by the Territorial Supreme Court, it will savo the
taxpayers considerable money and
will augment the school funds In the

several counties.
collectors
Treasurers and
are well paid officials for the work
they are doing and for the responsibility resting upon them. Indeed, tho
policy should be to cut their fees and
commissions rather than to increaso
them. The decision of .ludgo Abbott ts
therefore in the right direction and
pleasing to tho people. Santa Fo New
ux-ofilci- o

Sold only in 1 lh. prcIcurcs.
Save these Liou-hfjads

Lion-hea-

d

on every package.

for valuable pieniiuras.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Mexican.

W00I.S0N SPICE 'CO

,

Toledo. Ohio.

The Oldest Homesteader.
There was no question asked as to
whether he was old enough, when
loso Zamora came to this city this
week from the Sweetwater valley to
make entry on a homestead before
I'nltrd Stales Laud Commisslonf r
Towner, for 'Mr. Zamora is ninety-siyears of ng and the oldest settler In
Colfax county, says the Springer rw
respondent of the Santa Fo New Mri
can. Ho has never used his homestead right. Commissioner Towiht
is himself not a young man, being
sovtnty-seven- .
and tho oldest lnhabi
tnnt ho has previously had to deal with
x

was

seventy-four- ,

but wlwn conhe felt thnt In

fronted with
was ut least twenty years younger
than he is.
When Mt. Zamora makes final proof
on his homestead ho will be 101 years
of age. and. taking his present phys
ical condition Into consideration, he
bids fnlr to be alive and hearty at that
time. Mr. Zamora 'a wife is still living.
years his Junior and, with
She is
the exception of slightly falling eyesight, Is well preserved.
ninety-si-

i--

x

i

n

Arrested for Libel.
An Albuquerque dispatch of July flth
says: Mcllton nnd Annstacio Torres,
president and editor, respectively, of
Kl Defensor Del Publico, a Spanish
weekly published In Socorro count,
were nrreBted yesterday on warrants
sworn out by District Attorney Elfego
Haca of Socoiro, charging them with
libeling Frank Parker, associate Justice of tho New Mexico Supreme Court
The warrants were Issued within an
hour after the Issue of tho paper con
tabling the alleged libel appeared. Tho
arrests caused considerable excitement.
This In tho first suit for .libel under
the llbei law passed by the recent
LeglSiaturo,

which law
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is sweeping.

The article charges Judge Parker with
accepting bribes and allowing politics
to influence him in his decisions.

I

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago
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Fleeces for the Fair.
I CRl"tronUhfllffnd
V
dispatch says. TUPniKV
An Albuquerque
MLLtH
rLT VII
IntUAIoT Fl
atrn!1eomforttov.T)'
Kelly
horn
manager
ft
In
Gross
A
Georgo mot,
ilreplni; room anil pUrrn wlicra
for
nirt aro irouui
& Co., a wholesale firm In this city,
nonif ('IrkD.nrkt,
wlllnutfillorln.
during the week has received several
jure anything.
dlnlmr-room-

,

Try thm once,
fino fleeces from tho flocks of promi1saB
ba
will
nent ranchmen throughout the terri- BBBBBTSBELsV4SMÍ0e7VA you
ltliout thrm It
not kept bjr ileal.
tory. Theso fleeces are to be placed
r$, fint prepat't
twenty-fiftHrel4
at
the
for 10c.M0Dka!h
Schilling's Best is the tea. In a fleece exhibit
FOR WOMEN
Serf
In
to
be
held
fair
territorial
JfcWfcannual
AuBnwkla.T.
- éfZáfrti
troabled with ills tsaalUr to
Your procer rtarn your mony If yoa doa't
September.
BurvekaiTy boc- a
is
ex,
douche
ted
their
o.
thlnW
TootouxaiycitaBiet, Kiii(aueujcerm,
Up to date a dozen or more fine
csiii.
tops discharges, heals inflammation aad locjü
to Arnot to be
sent
been
have
fleeces
soreness.
Many a i?lrl has lost an engagement
ho received
1'ixtlne is In powder form te be diitolvftd in tm
DENVER
ring b wushlngr her hands of a young; kept until the fair.
BEST
and I fir more clranslnj, healing germicidal
witcr,
of
Governor
the
ranch
six fleeceB from
man.
economical Uuo liquid antiMptlci for til
nd
Otero, located at Pastura, Guadalupe Aliiolit"i)
1'ur? .nn i t"T ''..i H"w premium
TOUJ3T AND WOMEN SPECIAL USE
II 1. Tit
Sou
(iercrlt
Mte. Co., Dcuvor.
Mm. "Window Sootalar Hymn.
and
quality
fino
Thoy
of
county.
are
'
For ule at druggitu, 60 cent a box.
la
For children tethlnic, often tha guroi, roan
flamniaUou, aUy Pln, cure wind collu. 2o a bottl.. represent the highest grade of wool
Trial Bex end Book ef lattriictletu Pros, '
seeTOM, MeV
The n. Faxtom company
of tba Salado Llvo W. N. U. DENVER.NO. 29.190.Y
from
W
li
laiiMn
In
collecputs
money
man
a
arc
prizes
the
Rich
Company.
Tbo
Stock
When Answering Advertisement
DATE UTO VrlerT. OMmta, fatwit
tion plata isn't going: to pay bis far
for the finest fleeces,
,,p w irse. Tsrf lor, lUiaK sal,
Kindly Mention Thle Papen
to h,iven.

feel good besides.
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La rompan! Publicist del
Condado de Mora.
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settler has filed notice
intention to make fiuul proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before V. II.
Wilcox. IT. S. 'Court Com., at his
Ortice in Hoy, N. !., on August ,i,
11C),

viz:

José K. Blea, of Albert, N. M. for
the SS NV!, NEJ SWJ, SV NK
andNWi SEJ Sec 29, Tp 18, NK 21 IC
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vl.r
lssac Fachwco. José F. Gonr.ales,
José Armijo and Modesto Domin
guer, all of Albert, N. M.
Fox,
Kdward
22
Keglster.

0-2-

4,-

No. .VVí.

Laud Ónice at San U Fe. N. M.

NOTICK JVIC I'tMIUCATION.

11. 11M5.

H.

VI

No SW.

leiartnient of the Interior.
Notice is herein given that the folORioeat Haton. New Mexico.
I.act
lowing named scttSor han Med notice
.lul t. 1UVV.
,,. ,,f in
Until triwvri
,, inul'i.
..f LIillt.iltiti
n, - A.i,.
u.iwii t.i
ill,., lit,
Nttce Is hervl lven that the following
support of his claim, and that uld nnraett tettlcr tiastllett notice of hts Intention
proof will In made before I'. S. Court to make final proof lnsuitsrt of his claim, ami
I

I M

of-rteeluK- oy.

1l)i, vi.: Jtw.v Jksfs Sandoval
for the NK 14 NE I J Siv. 10. W
NW 4 SF.
NV 4 Sec. 11. T. U

24,

New Mexico, on Anintst Si. IWWi,
viz: JOSK MAKIA UUCKKO. of Hoy. New
Mexleo. for the SW, Sec. II T 31 X. II. S&K.
llenantes the ioll win if wl lneses to prove
ii. iinf lntii,ti
muin unit in1tl vntt,fi
of snUtland 1.;
FeJtfoiano Lucero, lito Hurtado. Kamoncita
Trujillo. Candido Hurtado, of Koy. New Mexico.
KDWAKl) W. VOX.

li

1

i

lie names the following witnesses t
prove his continuot.s tVsidvnce tlon.
and cultivation of, uid IaihI, vi.:
Francisco Cm, and Trinidad Lucero, oí "oy. New Mtvvico: Sevorino
urciu and William Stein, of Wagon

r-viiit-
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Mound, New MoaIco.
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Candido Trujillo, Andres Trujlllo,
Jose Maestus and Jose I. Armijo, of
Alliert, New Mexico.
F.nwAiii) W. Fox,
Register.

I

In-for-
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Notice Is hereby iriven that the following
NE
See. 4 T. IS N. K. 211 E.
named
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
He names the following witnesses to
to make Una! proof lu tupr.url of his claim
prove his continuous residence upon and that .said proof ill be made before W
and cultivation of said land, viz:
II. Wilcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his

-

'

1--

1- -2

lierebj gien
tiled
has
numed
settler
notice
see. I. od NWl-- l NV M i"ec 12 T.at N. II.
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H. E. No. 20Í)Ü.
Department of the Interior,
of his intention to make final proof Laud Otlice at Clayton, New Mexico.
July 8, 1SHVÓ.
in uppor! of his claim, and that said
Notice is hereby given that the folproof will be make leíore W. H.
lowing
named settler has tiled uotlce
Wilcox, I. S. Court Com., at his oillce in Koy, N, M., on August 21. !!H5, of his intention to make final proof in
vi.: Jknako Makstas of Koy, N. M. support of hi claim, and that said
for the NE'NE Sec. 2!, NINw .V: proof will be made before W. H. WilNWiNKi Sec 28 T. IS N. K. 25 E. cox, IT. S, Court Commissioner, at
He names the following witnesses to his oillce in Koy, New Mexico, on
prove his continuous residence upon August 22, UMo, viz:
Faustin Montes for the heirs of
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Jose Armijo, Felipe Armijo, Dioni- Guadelupe Montes, deceased, for the
sio Lucero, Jose K. IHea, all of Al- SEt NICi Sec. 1 T. 21 N. R. 27 E., Lot
ó, S1C NWS and NF.x SW 4 of Sec.
bert, Ne" Mexico
Ü
T 21 N. K. 25 E.
Kil W. Fox.
He names the following witnesses to
24
Kegister.
prove his continuous residenco upon
and culthation of said land, viz: ,
Notick ron Pcui.ication.
Juan B. Lucero, of Koj, New MexII. E. No. 2Su.
ico; Teles for C. de I3aca. of Bueyeros,
Department of the Interior,
New Mexico: Eugenio Sandoval, of
Land Otlice at Clayton. New Mexico. Gallegos, New
Mexico; Josa Ma.
July tí, l!Wr,.
Apodaca, of Bueyeros, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the folEdwakd W. Fox,
lowing named .settler has tiled notice
Register.
of hi intention to make tinal proof of
his claim, and that &nid proof will be
made Inifore W. II. Wilcox, U. S.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Court Commissioner, at his otlice in
H. E. No. SJtfs.
Koy, New Mexico, on August 24, 1ÍHV,
Department of the Interior.
viz: William Makk, if Albert,
Land OlUce at Clayton. New Mexico.
1,
2, and S
for the Lots
July 7. 1005.
1-

Julyrt. lud.
Notice e herehy siven that the. follow tn.'
nniiiexl settler has nled notice of his intenlion
to make final pnof in suport of las clltn and
tbal said proof will Ik made before W. II.
"lk
l S Cott- -t Commissioner, at hts office in Kio New Mexico, on Aueust 22. 1UVV
I' MI'WAV if I'hlii V..1V Mi.t.
in.
w ,., VWM anU u. w svv ,.,
kH1 ftir tht.
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NOTICK FOIt I'CHUCATION.
II B. No. a tt).
!Kiarttneni of the Interior.
tiind OSIce nl Clayton. New Mexico

K. Otkho.
Ke"ri4ter.
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New-Mexic-o,

Keiñsler.
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Notick idk Fuulication.

7-15-

be mwle before V. II.
romint.vHioner of Koy, N. M.,on Aug. that saidU proof will Commissioner,
Wilcox.
S. Court
at his

K.

VOW

Department of the Interior,
Land otlice at Clayton, Now Mexico.

of hi

Notice fok Pchlication.

K.'it

Wil-eo.-

Land Oillce at Clapton, New Mexico.
July ii, 1JKKV
June 1,, llkVó. Notice is hereby given that the following named settler han filed notice
Notice is hereby given that the

1
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rCHI.tCATlON.

II. E. No. 1 CW.
Department of the Interior,

ur en la pinza undia de esta semana.
Don J. I"). McGrath, lilao un corto
viajo :i Bueros, á prencipiow de la
semana, como abobado.
MI ll.)ii. Juan de Mal
Mares.de Armonía estuvo en la "plaza
.semana
privada con negocio importantes
El honerto
Intel igiute joltcii Aurelio Aldcls, nos but una vUita a
nuestra oftciLa, siempre tenemos
mucho gusto de recivir en nuestra
huiuilde "chora' atodos nuestro amigo. Lleguen. Lleguen.

1- -4

el,

I'L'IU.ICATION.
II. E No. 222Í.

metl

1

r-Mjulb-

lowing named settler hns lUed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. H.
TJ, S. Court Commissioner, at
his oillce in Koj, New Mexico, on
August 2(1, 1!M)5. viz: Makia Dolqkks
Hkkkkka, of Koj, New Mexico, for
the SEi SIC Sec. 21: SW SICJ and
Si SW Sec 22 T. 2rt N. K. 25 IC.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Jerónimo Amelas, Fredrlco .vrnulas,
Aurelio Aldois, l'erferlo Arguello, of
Koy, New Mexico.
EmvAftb W. Fox,
Register.
7-1Ó-
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v2 Nv4,

v2 SW4, sec. 22, Tp. If N., K. 24 K.
He names the following witnesses to

vt p

fol-lowing-na-

Julj

of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be made Ixifore V. S. Court
Com., at Wagon Mound, N. M., on
Aug. 3d, UKl, viz.

NOTICK

Nnc.st.ro amigo Pete Aldcls se dejo

.

Department of the Interior,

follo-

-21

Don Xoe Lucero, del ( "a rizo, transo
goeios en la Ciudad, el Lunes.

H. lC.No. 2D!)!).

New Mexico.
June 1(5, liiOo. Laud Oillce at Cla.xton,
July 7, Vm.
Notice is hereby given that the
Is
givoü
hereby
Notice
that the folwing-named
settler has flliul notice

0-24,- -22

G-17,-

11.

No.

ATION.
hTM.

prove his continuous residence upon
ami cultivation of said land, vir:
Felipe
of Sanchez, N M.,
Nicolas Hsuibel and Cruz Martinez,
of Wagon Mound: Dh id Lsquibel, of
Koy.
Salazar, all of Wagon Mound. N. M.
Manuel K. Otero.
Manuel K. Otero,
Kcgister.
Kegister

SÁBADO. JUÜO ?2, 1905.

IC.

Notick fok PuntdCA'nox.

l'tllU

Department of the Intorior,
Land Oillce m Sattln F?, N. Mox.

i:.
He names the following Hitne.s5ü5 to
prove his continuous residence upon
x:
and cultivation of said land.
Meregildo Vikil, Kutimio Sandoval, l'llilwrto Sandoval nnd eligió

CO
Koy Now Mexico

Estulto en la p'.a. a, el martv
Cesarlo Garcia, de el Mosquero.
1S1 lunes viino
en la v'iudad i
liuge.nio Gallego, de Gallegos.
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Jl'AN D. ATKMMO for the lots 3
ii.m Sec 2, lot 1, Sec, o, Tp 1, N. R. 24
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June H, HHVi.
Notice is herebj given that the following-named
settled has fi'ed notice

of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and tlmt .said
proof will Ik made Itcforc V. is. Court
Coin., at Wagon Mound, N. MM on

1

.
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NOT1CK.FOK
Iil. IC

Department of the Interior,
Land Ornee at Santa Ft, Is. Mcx,

rntm

i

is

NOTICE FÜK 1 'OBLIGATION.
H. K. No. .VmI.

c

onleo In Koy. New Mexico, on Auwust 9A. 190.V
vi.: TKLESFOK SANCHEZ for the heirs of
Maria Sandier, formerly Aldels, for the SS
SW. Seo. 10. KK'i NW'J and NW4 KEk
Sec 20 T. 2v N. K. 55 E
He names the following witnesses to proie
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land.

vl-

-

Jerónimo jArnelas. Fredrico Amelas.
Aldels. IVrlerlo a vuelto, of Koy.

Notick fok '"Viilication.

H, E. No. 227Ü.
Depártmeat of the Interior,
Land Oillce at Clayton, New Mexico. MW

Juno

22,

Notice is hereby given that the follosettler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. H. Wilcox, U. S. Court Com., at his otlice
In Roy, N. M., on Augusta, UKCs vfz:
GKOKC.K GONZALKS, of Roy, N. M
for the Kj Nvj, swi Nvi and NvJ
swi. sec. 24, Tp. 2f n.k. 20 K.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence, upon
and cultivation of said lautl, viz:
A, S. Ilushkuvitz, Ignacio Maes-taTrinidad Lucero and J o so Kail-liGarcia, of Roy, New Moxjco.
it y.''Fox,
l?egistrr.
,'

s,

o

.

New-Mexico-

.

KDWAKl) W. FOX.
Keiristcr.

11K)5,

NOTICK

wing-named

7-1,-

Aur.e-H- o

Vm PIMILICATION.
II. K. No. awii.

Iepurtinest of the Interior.
Land ontou ut Clayton. New Mexico.
Jutytv UWi.
Nolloe is hereby uiveu that the following
named settlor has tiled noUco of his Intention
to make Haul proof In support of his claim, and
thai said proof will be made before W. H.

Wilcox. U. S. Court ComnilsHloncr. at his
In Ko.. New Mexico, on Aucust 22. UXV
viz.
KAMONCITA 1IUKTA1K).
widow of
.litan Andre Hurtado deceased, for the NK
Sue. 22 T 21 N. K. 21 K.
Ho names 'the totlowlni. witnesses to prove
his eoitUuuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. vU.
.loso Maria Luoem. Feliciano Lucero. Alex.
Huahkevtu. Trinidad Lucetv, of Koy. New
Mexico,
KDWAKl) W VOX.
ot-Il-
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ORR & BAKER

THE FLOERSHEIM

Co.
Mercantile
New Mexico.

J

Dealers in
all k;ir)ds of

t)e most

Roy,

popular ar)d favorite brar)ds of

DEALEKS IN ALL CLASSES OF

General Merchandise.

WINES, LIQUORS, BEERS AND CIGARS.
AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

ROY.

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivator, Rakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies.

N. M.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Groceries.

"HOTEL ROY.".
Strictly

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ties and
Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Rates, $2. par Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.
Floershein) Merc. Co., prop- -

Every Salesman we have

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

"THE BEST EVER"

thoroughly experienced ana capable man. That's why we reaJlza for you tha
laet penny Vvr atock will bring on tha market.
la

.

EVEUY

THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITED

YARD-ma- n

have is wide awake and take at? interest in handling the cattle
eousigned to us. That's why wo secure for you the very best ' "fill'1 your
cattle will take. Our office method atv absolutely reliable. We believo
ship to us don't ynu, too?
those things make it worth your while
mr.

Through train daily without charge between San Francisco, Los Angel
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicafo,
Over Trje Popular

V

CLAY ROBINSON W CO.,
Live Stock Commissorv Stock Yards.
Karteea City.

South Omaha,

Chicago.

Ortega

Busrjkevitz,9
Notary Public,

i;A. S.

LA

LAND MATTERS A SPECIALTY.

'

J. W. BLACK,

Medina

&

y,

Oral. Pom.

Al.

Topeka, Kan.

vSALOSONv

Land Locator ond Surveyor:

Sells Laod Script.

Dining, Tourist, Double and Single Drawinf Roo ass
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Staam Haat.
Insist on a ticket via the california limitkü.

Huffet-Librar-

S. St. Joseph.

Sioux City,

Denver,

SANTA FE RAILWAY

Be8t.fe.t

CANTINA POPULAR
DE

quickest GovcrnmsnT Can olso
way of
Serve
entering
YOU

Ll

LAND

Tb,Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

PLAZA.

mercancías generales.
APAGAN EL PRECIO MASm:
ALTO POR

Tenemos constantemente en aur-id- o
una completa linea de los
WITH REFERENCE TO
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervezas,
IJANS, INVESTMENTS,
y Cigarros.
INSURANCE AND LAND
ENTHKTENIMIENTOS Y .JUKOOS
ABSTRACTS AT
Reses, CatQeros, Zacate, Gratjc, Madera,
de toda CLASE.
ouii office;

REAL ESTATE;. ETC
N. Mex.
Roy,

w

Wagon Mound,

MEXICO. Wagon Mound,

N.

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS.

N. M.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

She El Hispano Americano
A dvance
ear
in
éhL
$2.00 Per Y
Apply for Subscription to, Mora Co. Publishing Co., Roy N. M.
rA-- ,.
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DRINK MADE NULL AND VOID.

oisfiguring Ulcer

How Johnson Side Was Vindicated
by Nevada Legislature.

"With Indiana and Arkansas pasa-Infreak loRlHlatlon, what can tvo
next?" asks the chap that Is always trying to 1Ik up mutton which
aro likely to disturb a fellow of tho
Now Orleans
"Rut
did you cvor hear of the not of tho
Novada legislature?
do not. think
there ever was anything llko it. It
seems that one Johnson Sides, nn
Indian, educated at nn eastern college,
returned to his tribe to preach about
the crime of drinking spirits of any

R

ex-po-

Times-Democra-

t.

1

kind.

He proved to he n splendid
temperance advocate of grand power
.
and made many converts until
Well, one day Johnson Sides was
caught taking a drink. lie said niter-ward- s
that It Mas because hohad t'io
stomach ache. Some people worn so
impolite as to doubt 1hi and intimated that perhaps Mr. Johnson Sides
had boon In tho habit of having attacks of stomach ache all tho time that
ho was lecturing against intemperance. This made Mr. Sides feel bad.
It not only took away his drawing
power as a temperance advocate, but
almost broke his heart. He thought
about It deeply and he thought about
it long. Suddenly ho recolved nn Inspiration. He went to a friend, a
members or the Nevada loiMsluture.
and had a long talk with him. As h
result the following appears or the
minutes of that body:
" 'Senate joint concurrent resolu-HoNo. 11 Resolved by the senate,
tho people of the atato of Nevada concurring, that the drink of whisky tRken
by Johnson Sides on tho 17th dny nf
September, in the city of Virginia,
county of Story, be and is hereby declared null and void.
"And thus was Johnson Sides vindin

cated."

On the Right Track.
Dr. WelV Mitchell relates I ho sad

caso of a young woman from Haiti-moraffecting literary fads who attended a reception given by a Philadelphia woman in honor of a

o

well-know- n

writer.

Tho young woman from Baltimore
was introduced to tho whole roomful
of more or less celebrated Individuals,
and It seemed to bo a clrcumstaneo on
which she prided herself that sho
could remember an amazing proportion of tho names of those present.
When, however, she camo to say farewell to a certain rather dlatiuguished
young man, who, by tho way, was
probably tho only person there who
was not of a "literary" turn, she re-

marked:

"Do you know. 1'vo remembered
very nearly all the nanios, but when
It coracB to yours I must confess that
I'm entirely at sea."
With a smile tho young man replied,
"Then you're not far from wrong. My
name is Atwntcr." Now York Times.
Golden Calves.
"I vas a good-size- d
boy," said Dr.
AdolpluiB P. Schnufller, vice president
of tho New York City Mission and
tract Society, on a recent occasion,
"before I had my first brand new pair
of pants. They came down past No.
1, 2 and 3 before they got to me.
was taught that It didn't matter what
I had on my legs, so long as r had

et

People Looked at
Pronounced
Now Clear as
God for

Her In Amazement
Incurable Face
Ever Thanks
Cutlcura.
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Our Irioa of h well-bre- d
man Is on
who never boasts of his douarh.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the beat, 18 or.
Tor 18 cent. Once used, always used.
It aomctlincM happens
In
In tin xon-ilaw biiHlnenH.

that a
student kIm'k up the law bunlness

l
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Kotof-t- L
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H.

Ml Areti

Vownm Ik a cnirindrum, but man Is
unwilling to glvp ber up
Do Your Clothes Look YellewT
Then ubc Defiance Starch, It will
keep them white 18 or. for 10 cenU.
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Don't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whoso health has been ruined for life bj paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either oí the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them poison." The definition of " narcotic " is : ". medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, bat which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death. " The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT COU- lüiiN iNAiiuuiius, it it Dears the signature of Chas. H. Flotcher.
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CASTORIA

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
'
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where there are children."
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own Children
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Castorla and adrlaa It

,,'n

.r,1,10."11-'- .

that

pfOK

Is claimed

?or the

í.St.- .Lo!,," Mo" "aJ,'i:
It In my medical

rlloi

for It.

o

rrJ)M..iI(..IiHcnn''r'
f.V.u.aÍLí

fully endorso i.It

SK Tl"1' M,nn- -

cn

UIk',i'

erc

"l í,partny endorso your Caatorla. I
practice, nnd havo always found It to

Rfl5"B:

"Mr
Perlenc as a practitioner
I consider It an excellent remedy

"I 1itc used your Castorla aa m
Kars past with the most happy effect, and
Pa--

fr
K'"n" ry.
the world

('hlltlr,
remedy."

bene-everywh-

tUfactory, and

of, I'1,.l1a1dv,Phla.

i'a', nJ
am a safe

"A medicine so valuable and
the hlgheat pralie. I find It la us

T., sny : "I hare frequently pre;rlbed your
B01 results. In fact I use CaatorU for my

-

llr-Dfm.J!;lA-

.ithIir;..r4L.i,dU'n,iof

iot Narcotic.

ne your

-

of Omaha,
"narr.
yUr Ca8lor,a

eD

"
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-- ii
do all

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrful-ncs- s
and Rest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

"I

:

5J,PMc n nrvoland. Ohio, ays: "I htTe ffftinently nre-tnstorla and have found It a reliable and pleasant remedy for childdren."

.nriiüirV;,rí!a!cr,,:crlbeU your

,

Trr7h.,rr,iT'rr?rrrir.7fti r;,-iinmi
Megc table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

"J-"-

.

:

Mo., says: "Your Cantorla Is a splendid
mJw
hiM,nrmln' of
remedy
forp children,
known
une It In my practice and hare no
vr.
hesitancy In recommendluf; It for the lumplnlnts
of Infants and children."
N
" consider your Castorla an ex-?-'.,
''
ii,.nlrnnrHark7" ofK,?rook,in'.,,rlnv Y"
.pr?para.,,on f.or cn,l,(lr:of
'muoieil
medicines and pleasant
to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbance of reliable
the digestiré organs."
HMir?rin !??ir, '."fi"' of vNi?i Yrrk. ri,y- "n ,a w,th Freat
that I
haréPlaure
Vk Uie mp(ik,na' virtue of your Castorla.
used It with
marked benefit in the case of my own dnuKher, nnd have obtalaed excellent
resulta
suuai
from It administration to other children In my praitlce."
-
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A perfect

Remedy Tor Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s
and Loss OF Sleer
!
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for tea i

Ithtmmallatn, lint Z mm
if hd
well Bow,
Sensible Housekeepers
lhi.nxi.to Or !vl. Krnimlr'a.FftTnriU
my
IV
U,
bol rrlaHd." (Urrcti jiuluif, 1 roy, He.
Ji. y.
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get
d
more for
Thorp ni"r Union whon i mnn Hopuhí '
the same money, but also because of want
UilngM to come hiH waj-bi- lla,
for i Tho croani nf tho baseball
superior quality.
,.xamnlishould be founil In tio pltrbor.
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happiness ?
Take a little more time
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New Incandescent Lamp.
new incandescent lamp with a zirconium filament is announced In Germany. Prof. Weddln, a physicist, recently presented a lamp of this kind
Society of
to the Electro-TechnicCologne.

What is wealth to home
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Mrs. P. Hackott, of 400 Van Buren
Did you ever hear of a
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I wish
nervous Englishman ?
to glvo thanks for tho marvelous cure
of my mother by Cutlcura. Sho had
They drink more tea than
a nevero ulcer, which physicians had
vc do, six to one.
pronounced incurable. It was a terrible disfigurement, and people would
Dren Is .MoniPtlmoM it tnritter of form
stand in amazement and look after
her. After there was no hope from nnd form In urten n nintUT ni flroM.
doctors she began using Cutlcura
no dck ncsuui in aiarcning
Soap, Ointment, and Pills, nnd now, can be obtained
only by uHlng De- thank flod. she Is completely cured, llance Starch. ImvsIiIoh getting i oz.
money- no cooklnr and her face Is as smooth and clear more
.
j for same
quirea.
as ever."
When a mnn tulla you Unit rtirlhnr
Too many toasts to good health may it'Kmnciit In uiiiioiM'.MBurj. It momia
tliu.t
lm Iiiih ri'iuhiMl t)n
of hi Htrlnfjmake you 111.

1

something reasonably creditable In my
head. As I look back over my
s
in college there's only one of
tho rich fellows thnt's over amounted
to anything. It was tho poor boys that
had to hustle that have been hoard
from. Many rich fathers who were
poor themselves send tholr sons to
and lavish money upon them, and
when thny look at the result they feel
llko using the dords of Aaron:
"I poured gold Into tho furnace, and
thero In come forth this calf.
York Times.

The airship looks down on (ho automobile, but tho auto doesn't get soar
about it.
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GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

(&tyx7éXM
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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In Union Is Strength.
"A man Is but a cluster on the ureal

human grapevine. He begins to drj,
up the moment he 1b cut oft from hi
fellows. Thero Is something In tho
solidarity of the human race which
cannot bo accounted for In the Urn to(
tal of all tho Individuals. Separation
from the mass Involves a mighty lost,
of power In the individual, Just an

there

a loss of cohesion and adhesion Involved In the separation of the
molecules and atoms of the diamond.
Tho value of the gem Is In the dose
inntaet, the compnetuess, and tho con
eontrntlon of the particles which com
poBe tt. The moment they are sepa,
lated Its value is gone. So u strong,
effective man gets a larg part of his
strength from the vital connection
with his fellows. Success Magazine.
Is

'

A WOMAN'S MISERY.
Delegates Appointed.
Governor Otero has appointed the
Mrs. John La Rue, of 115 Paternon
following delegatus from New Mexico:
Avenue,
Paterson, N. J., says: "I was
To the thirteenth National Irrigation
for about nine years, and
troubled
Congress to be held at Portland, Orewhat 1
gon, August ?t to 24, 1905, Inclusive:
no one
G. A. Richardson, H. .1. Hagernmn,
Hoswoll;
H. E. Twltchell. Prank
will 1over
Springer, F. H. Pierce, Las Vegas; C.
know. used
J. Gavin, Hat on; Luther Foster, Las
about overy
Cruces; W. G. Tight, Albuquerque; D
known remo-dH. Kodzle, Lordsburg; A. N. Pratt, F.
that Is
G. Trncey, L. O. Fullon, Carlsbad; A.
to be
said
11. Roiulmn, Santa Fe; W. II. Now
good for kid-- ,
comb, W. H. Walton, Silver City.
comney
To tho sixteenth annual session of
plaint,
but
tho Transmlsslsslppl Commercial Condewithout
gress to bo held at Portland, Oregon,
perriving
August IClh to UHh, inclusivo: R. 13.
manent
Twltchell, Frank Springer, F. II.
Pierce, K. .1. Vert, Las Vegas; C. .1.
Often
Gavin, W. C. Wrlgley, C. M. Bayne, when alone In the house the back
Raton: G. A. Richardson, II. .1. Hager- acho has been so bad that tt brought
nmn, Rohwell; J. .1. Corbet t, Doming; tears to my eyes. The pain at times
Joe Prewltt, Aztec; Luther Foster, Las was so Intense that
was compelled
Cruces; W. G. Tight, Albuquerque; D. to give up my household duties and llo
1! Kedzle, Lordsburg; A. N. Pratt, L.
s
down. There wore headaches,
O. Fullen, Carlsbad; A. B. Renehnn, .7.
my
rushing
to
blood
and
hoad to
P. Victory, Santa Fe; W. II
bleeding
causo
nose.
at
the
The
first
City.
B.
Wnlton, Silver
W.
To the National Reciprocity Con- box of Doan's Kidney Pills benefited
gress to be held at Chicago, Illinois, me so much that I continued the treatAugust 3fth und 10th: Solomon Luna, ment The stinging pain in the small
Los Lunas; H. O. Bursum, Levi A. of my back, the rushes of blood to the
Hjighes, Santa Fe; H. W. Kelly, K. G. head and other symptoms disappearAusten, Las Vegas; Harry F. Lee, W. ed."
H.
Greer, Albuquerque;
Charles
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
Schloter, Clayton; T. D. Burns, Tierra dealers. 50 cents per box.
Amarilla; Charles L. Ballard, Roswell.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Buf-fore- d
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Objections All Removed.
Chicago
A
lady wrote to a farmer
over In Michigan whore she spent last
summer with her family and told him
Hhe would like to come
again this
summer, but that she objected to the
kitchen methods of his hired girl and
to the swine being kept too close to
the house. Sho received an answer
which containod the following: "You
may cum all right. Hannah has went,
and there hain't been no hogs on the
place since you left last summer."
"Look Pleasant"
What would he the effect upon civilization If everybody would keep constantly In mind that suggestion of tho
photographer, "Look pleasant?" The
most difficult pnrt of Ufa photograph
er's work Is the effort to got the Biib-jebefore the camera to rid himself
of the cold, stiff, set expression of his
lace and to replace It by a genial,
kindly look or a smile. He Is not willing to reproduce the sitter until he sue-- ,
reeds, because he knows that the
change of expression will transform
ct

the photograph.
How the habit of looking pleasant
would revolutionize our natures, and'
civilization Itself! If wo could only,
get rid of the hard, eager, worried look
habitual to many of us, not for the few
seconds wo Btand before the camera,
but for all our Uvea, how bright the
world would grow!
Success Magazine.

dlzzl-'nes-

New-com-

b,

Fostsr-Mllbur-

Pomológica! Committee.

The American romologlcal Society
having appointed Hon. L. Bradford
Prince ns chairman of the fruit committee for N"w Mexico, with power to
name four additional members, Governor Prince has appointed as these
oV
M. W, Milla
members, Hon.
Springer. Dr. W. S. Harroun of tho
New Mexico Agricultural College at
Mesilla Park, and William Locke of
Fannlngton,
It Is the duty of this committee to
report on the pomologlcnl Interests of
the territory, the adaptation of varieties, insects and diseases, methods of
marketing, etc. One of the special
duties of this committee Is to report
on the rating of varieties in New Mexico according to the degree of
which they attain here.
excel-Kne-

Sugar Bret in New Mexico.
Sugar beet raising and beet sugar
making have within the past Beven
Read Like a Miracle,
of
Moravia, N. Y., July 17th. (Special) years btcoino leading industries now
of Colorado. What is
tho
statf
Bordering on tho miraculous Is tho being done in that state can with
case of Mrs. BenJ. Wilson, oí this proper effort be dono in New Mexico.
place. Suffering from Sugar Diabetes, New Mexico's sugar beets, especially
ho wasted away till from weighing those grown in the Santa Fe valley, aro
200 lbs. she barely tipped tho scales at richer in saccharine matter than aro
ISO lbs.
Dodd's Kidney P11U cured thoso grown In tho Centennial State.
Speaklug
of her cure her hus- The day will come and It Is not fur
her.
distant when, thero will be thousands
says:
band,
"My wife suffered everything front and thousands of acres of land in this
cultivated In sugar beets and
Sugar Diabetes, She whs sick four territory
when New Mexico will umko beet
years and doctored with tvo doctors, sugar that will be among tho best probut received no benefit, She had to duced auywhere and In great quantimuch pain all over her that qho could ties, The example sot by Colorado
not rest day or night, The doctors will be followed, and that before long.
paid that sho could not live.,
The sugar beet manufacturers will
"Then an advertisement ld me to come to tho conclusion sooner or later
try Dodd's Kidney JMHs and they that New Mexico Ih a very Inviting
helped her right from the first, Flvo Held for their operations and will come,
here with their factories and their emboxes of them cured her. Dodd's Kid
ployes. When tho Irrigation systems
ney Pills were a
t
remedy to now being
constructed, or under conus and we reoommend them to all suf- templation by tho reclamation serfering from Kidney Disease,"
vice of the United States Geological
Dodd's Kidney rills cure qll Kidney Survey shall be In nctlvo operation
Diseases, Including ljrlght's dlsoasp, there will ho many thousands of acres
and nil Kidney acuca, iucludlpg
ready
the planting of sugar beets,
and that (hoy will be used for that
cannot bo doubted by thoso who
know the great chances for tho sucTommy There's a, man at tho door cessful cultivation and raising of tho
pa, who wants to see the boss f tho boot anl for the making of sugar therehouse. Pa Tell ypur mother, Mw
from presented by New Mexico,
Call Bridget,
Sapta Fe New Mexican.
God-sen-

w-mutis-

m.

fr

pur-nos- o

Tho burglar isn't so careful about
f tho New MexiA correspondent
picking his company as he Is about' can says: The llrst annual Torrance
picking locks,
County Fair wjll be held thy week before the Territorial Fa.lr at Albuquerque and a selection of tVus host exhibits will be taken from ho re to that
city. While the llrst effort of tho
Her tea marks the woman
youngest county In tho territory may
not rival tho pumpkin and potato
but so does ier coffee j ant sh,qW8 In Kansáa, tho Indications nro
now that tho display especially of garphe marks both,
den truck will be a revelation to those
unacquainted with this favored valley.
Your jrroer rfturw ypur nipney f jqi i?cr'(
The live Block display also promises
tylttlHrtillllnv'pllMt,
tp bo Interesting and attractive to tho
people from all walks and vocations of
hut,
his
keeps
mouth
fish
The
that
lives longer than the one that la qulci Ufo.
'
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catch on..
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Hanna and "the Poor House,
An Ohio manufacturer tells thlK
story of Mark Hanna. The Senator
often walked through his mill, explaining this and that. One day while
on such a tour he hqard a boy Hay: "I
wish I had Hanna's money and he
was In the poor house." The senator
smiled grimly, and on returning to his
office sent, for the boy. "So you wish
you had my money und I was In the
poor house, eh?" ho said. "Now, supposing you had your wish, what would
you do?" The youngster, one of tho
ready-witte- d
Irish variety, said with a
droll grin: "Well, I guess I'd get you
out of the poor house the first thing."
This adroit answer brought the lad an
Increase of pay the next week.

e

Marden In

O. S.

n

Negro Turning White.
A correspondent of tho San Francisco Call says: Tho latest freak of
naturo and marvel of the medical scientists Is the change of color which Is
gradually croeplng over tno body of a
negro porter, Charles Hugo Bell, In
Colusa. Mutation began several yean
ago. The spots of white have Bpread
to the face aud hands. Although the
victim of this strange disease suffers
no HI effects at present, he has been
advised that as soon as the complete
change takes place death will ensue.
At present he Is employed at hard labor .and enjoys life, but Is the subject
of much curiosity.
Bell uaa born Jn Columbia, Georgia,
In 1SGC. His parents were
negroes, coming direct from Africa as
slaves to the United States.
full-bloode-

.

EASTERN

VISITORS.

You aro welcome to Colorado.

But
why atop hero when thore Is a now
short line of ralroad open through to
tho Pacific Coast. It Is the San Pedro,
Los AngeleB & Salt Lake Railroad,
better known as the "Salt Lake
Route." All Colorado roads lead to
Salt Lake City, and
are allowed In that Interesting spot. Palatial vestlbuled trainthe finest from
a Utah terminal leaves Salt Lake
City every evening at 8:30 o'clock.
.Every Colorado ticket agent has coupons over this new railroad, and ha
suro and see that they read via this
line. Writs J. L. Moore, D. P. A., t'
Salt Lake City, for illustrated booklet.
Many a good iellow tools that he- Is
one man In 1,000, but the other 991)
don't Bcom to caro a rap.
stop-oVcr-

a

-

riso'a Cure Ih the brut medicine we ever unci!
for all ttfTcctlonK of tho throat and lungft. Vm.
O. Enxmu.it, Vanburcn, I nil., Feb. 10, 1PU0.
"Why do they mil tho center nlilor
'Spider 7" "IVh bucuusn he's great on

tiles."

TEA
Schilling's Best is in packages; never comes out of a
bin or canister.
In

rrrrj pcltRr

lKxUrt. Uor to

ot BchlMliff'i
Malta Uood Tat.

fcrst T

ta

a

Defiance St Arch la put up 18 ounce
a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d
more atarch for the same money.
In

waits never leads a procos-Hlolie who
except in the company of an un-

n

dertaker.

Cure For The Bluss
ONE MEDICINE

Health

TW

HAS NEVER

FAILEI

Fully Restintd and the Jey
Life

Retained

if

When a. cheerful, brave, light-hearte- d
woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the BLUES, It is
a sad picture. It la usually this way :
She has been feellnfr "out of sorts"

d

COMES A TIME

When Coffee Shows What It Hai Been
Doing.
"Of lato years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Rome,
N. Y.; "it's lightest punishment was to
make mo Mogy' and dizzy, and It
seemed to thicken up my blood.
"Tho heaviest was when It upsot my
stomach completely, destroying my appetite and making mo norvous and Irritable and sent mo to my bed. After
one of theso attacks, In which I nearly
lost my Ufe, I concluded to quit and
try Postum Food Coffee.
"It went right to tho spot! I found
It not only a most palatablo and refreshing bovorage, but a food as well.
"All my allmontH, tho 'loglneas' and
dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness and Irritability disappeared In short order and
my soroly afillctod stomach began
quickly to recover. I began to robulld
and have steadily continued until now.
Have a good appetlto and am rejoicing In sound health, which I owo to
tho uso of Postum Food Coffeo." Name
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
MJch.

Thero's a reason.
Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Roadto
Wellvllls," found In each pkg,

for some time; head has ached and
back also ; baa slept poorly, been quite,
nervous, and nearly fainted once or
very
twice; head dizzy, and heart-bea- t
fast; then that bearing-dowfeeling,
and during her menstrual period she Is
Nothing
exceedingly despondent.
pleases her. Her doctor says : " Cheer
up: you havo dyspepwia; you will bo
all right soon."
Jiut she doesn't get ' all right," and
hopo vanishes; then comu the brooding, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
n

BLUKS.

Don't wait until your sufferings havo
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your courage gone,,
but talco Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoiind. See what It did for'
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 810 12th Street,'
Louisville, Ky.,nleco of tho late General Roger Hanson, C.S. A. Sho writes:

Dear Mm, Pinkbam:- M
I cannot tll you with pen and Ink what
Lydla U. I'inkham'H Vegetable Coinpound,
han done for mo. I nunored with female
' tho blue,'
troubled, extremo lasdtudo,
I wan
feelinc,
gone
all
aud
that
nrvouHiuM
adviftod to try Lydla E. I'lnkhriu's Vegntablo
Coii)X)und, and It not only cured my remata
derangement, but it haa restored mto perfect
health and Htrength. The buoyancy of my
vouiiKur (lavs baa returned, and I do not wif- .ifer any longer with dwqKMidoney, na I did be
fore, i eoiiHiuer iyma w riuKnain'H vege-ble Compound a boon to nick and ttuffering
--

omen. '

If you hav some derangement of
the female organism write Mrs.
Plukham, Lynu, Ma., for adv!c.

Of Local o teres t
I

The Siirinirer base hall team will
lo cross
miom haw an opportunity
with
Roj.
hats
Mlko Doran, of Orchard lUiich, wkh

dUcumslng
in the village Sunday,
baseball matter unci vimting friends.
Dr. F . U. Fvans, ha let a contract
lo Alejandro Salar.ar, for a deep well
upon liU HomenUaul adjoining our
town.

Graham am erectThi'jr
ing a store building In Snux.
merchandise
will conduct a general

Meirs.Abbott

Ar

buuincHti.

Deliveries In wool hav bren very
good for the lust week and wa expect
lo seo business pick up aoon In other
branches.
With a new road from liatón to
Chumaron and Jilizahethtowu, the
town oí Springer's ahipplng and trun-n- g
reputation i doomed.
We will soon see an automobile
A couple of
about our treets.
our sport loving gentlemm are negotiating to p ;rchase one.

Plenty of employment can be secured
here in Roy in a couple of weeks.
10. H. Maker returned Tuesday from
a few days' business trip to Polsom.
Rumors have reached our ears
that one of our leading bnnlnloHs men
will woon enter the ranks of the Benedicts.
Frank also says he will soon quit
this Ringle. c.UHsedness and go into
double blessodneis. A grand moove
for the better.
J.I). Mcdrath was employed aa attorney for Miguel Romero vs. Gregorio
Garcia et al wherein the crime of larceny of sheep is charged in the com-

plaint.
Mrs. A. S. Bushkeviu and her two
son Stanley and Roy Maximilian, re-

turned from the mountain

today

re-

porting a pleasant time on their trip
and stay of two weeks.
The K. P. . S. W. R. R. Co. are
now negotiating with Osear Lindholm
& Bro. to drill a well at this town

and the work will soen be commenced.
The contract will call for a well 2fo)0
feet deep if found necessary to drill
that deep to got a good How. Floor-ai em Mercantile Co. have been awardt
Mm. Stanton, the wife of Mr. Voreui-iKsrj- r' ed the contract Jfor the cueing' along
popular clerk, and daughter of the track, and work will be couunencod
Don Eugenio Gallegos, pasucd through immediately upon the signing of the
here on her way home after a vlait contract.
with her parents at (.tallemos.
TENGAN CUIDADO
in
a tenderfoot ranchman from
There
Our editor and Du, .7, Berna! have
ordered a car of lumber from the Missouri who has a habit of making
mountain for their new buildlngR, use of efctrays and illegally driving
Some of these
which will probably b delivered by them off their range.
entangled in
will
he
daya
get
himself
("lontraetor Kobt. Sammon some time
tho leashes of the law and receive
nest week.
for uch violation of our laws.
The construction outfit will be in
vuu-nin- jr

h

p,un-uhtne- nt

Hoy thia week to commence the buildWHICH IS RIGHT?
ing of larger yarda, shaep and cattle
Right ia might. If you are in the
dipping vats, shearing hedí, etc. The right you will finally get to be the
):. I. & S. W. R. II. Co. proposed to majority.
The Colfáx County Stockhavo everything in very good shape man, in its Issue of July 8. tolls its
by fall.
readers that "The body of John AlNo change will Ik made atTaxlor. lison was buried Monday morning at
As also
'."he R. R. company think thai they the x pense of the count."
by
of
one
the
of
coutirmed
members
can do the work eheaper bj raising
of
the
commissioners,
county
board
the track and
iaine with
who
objected to tho pauper bill being
crushed rock. The contractor now
as the deceased had plenty
approved,
stationed there will move his outfit
toward Chico, where the widening of of money for a respectable burial.
And again, in ita iisue of July 15, the
the roadbed will be pushed .
rip-rappi-

ng

Chas. Hortenstelu, the bookkeeper
from the large atorr of the Floersheim
Merc. Co. at Springer, came down to
Roy to help during the ruah here. It
won't bu long before all the Floer-sbeir- n
clerks at Springer will be transferred to Roy and an oftk'.e boy left In
charge of everything.
At the

meeting of the
btoekholden of the MoraCo.'l'ub. Co.
the following ollicers were elected for
the next six months: A. S. Bushke- vlt., president and managing editor;
F. S. Ortega, vice president uinl treasurer: Anastasio Medina,
ecrtar
The compuny has made no changa ir
mini-annu-

al

their future business plans and will
continue to prosper as it did during
the lirst

--

.i.x

mouths.

A. S. HushkeviU, the president and
managing editor of the Kl Hispano
Americano, the olllclal county news
paper, was in Wagon M oundWedne.s-tlay- ,
Thursday and Krida.t attending
the htoekholdunT meeting.

I

Í

Win, Hriiuiage. a well known oung
man, retunu'd from the cast lust week.
lie will make this town his future
home. Mr. Brumagu has a very large
circle of friends here nud all are glad
to wtíleume him back home ugaiu.
Mr, Urumagy a, absent for almost
two H'a,,fii aonliiy most or the time
in Vermont and anada.

of Springer.
Allison's companion,
it seems, arrived ahead of him and
decided to change hia course and take
the least frequented road to Taylor,
on account of the money he had, while
Allison went right on the usual road,
expecting, It h supposed, to overtake

his companion.
Now, the theory is, and there seem
to bo probable grounds for so irnliev
ing, that Allison was assailed at the
point he was found, the assailants believing him to le the man with the
money that he was sandbagged, and
assailants, finding that tho blew had
been more severe than wa Intended
and had resulted in the death of their
victim, liad placed him in thn position
in which he was found in order to give
rise to a theory of accidental death
resulting from intoxication. The fact,
as stated by parlies who claim to
know, that Alliuon had several packages in his buggy whon lie loft
Springer, and which have not been
found, appears to substantiate this
point.
It is believed, that due to the laxity
of the coroner in conducting the investigation, much evidence that would
tend to subatantiate the theory of
murder, was omitted. It is tho cut?
torn usually, if not tho duty, of iho
coroner, whon a dead body i a found,
for him to at once iew the remains at
the place wheie found and lefore the

premies have been disturbed. It is
claimed this was not done, hut tin
body was taken to Springer by tin
deputy HhorilT, a jury impanelled, no
one of which had had an opportunity
to view the remains at the point where
found. Neither was a medical export
called as witness to examine the body
for any signs of violence.
A number of citizens of this and
Colfax county believe that the coro-nor'- s
inquest Into tho death of J. Allison was hastily and improperly conducted.
From tho foregoing facts,
given us by persons of Integrity, It
would ho appear.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
J U on
loft hip, and one hornless pinto row
branded f" 7
on left shoulder, side
and hip and also branded thn brand
on cut.
One spotUd cow branded

Reward will bo paid to person notifying us of thoir whereabouts. Notify
Chis

ollice.

DOUBLE
El

Paso

North-easter- r)

SYSTEM.

BETWEEN THE

West and East
GOLDEN STATE
And

LIMITED

Stockman saya: "John Allison had
enough to his credit with .r. Crosa- dale to meet expenses of a burial and
he was not buried by the county."
Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this route.
The Stockman does not correct the
statement made in the issue of July 8,
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
being verj positive in both statement
of July 8 and 15. Now which ia right? V. R. STILES,
Geni. Pass. Agt
KL PASO
Does the Stockman propose to aerve
tha two sides to thn question?
Wo
wonder what the next issue will tell us. W. H. Willcox,.
S'-L- a
U. S. Court Comroissionr.
WAS IT MURDER?

CHICAGO FLYER.

Roy,

N. M.

AC

TEXa,

Union"
A

E.

NT

Grave doubts have arisen In the
A
S
minds of man citizens of Roy and
N
T
E
N
vicinity aa to the thoroughness of the
x
A
E
The R.OY BLACKSMITH
investigation of the coroner's jury in
D
L
SHOP.
the case of J. Allison who was found
A
E
dead near Springer, on the road to Mike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
Y EXC
Taylor, on the morning of July 1. Alao Operates A Meat Market
Todo de lo MEJOR y al estilo
From information received from reMODERNO.
liable sources it would seem that there
Hagacenos
una visita y os convenwa
enough evidence to be had to
cereis de un buen acogimiento,
warrant a suspicion of foul play.
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
who
saw
previjust
Allison
Parties
nuestro "MOTO."
ously to his setting out for Taylor insist that he was not in such a state of OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS1TE
FELIX VILLAREAL.
Intoxication as to be in any danger of
WAGON
MOUND.
death from that cause. It is also said
that Allison's companion had made
heavy winning! luring the ev ulng,
and they had both been warned that
B.
an , attempt might be made to hold
PHYSICIAN c SURGEON.
them up.
l11
Both started to get their
home to 'cave town at the same time
.t mod- Office ftt Floerwhclrn Mere. Co.'i I'h&nnacjr
of
and they had agreed to meet at the
v
ROY, N. M..
mterseetion of two roads loading out
I

Roy Land and
Live Stock Co,

C&

Town Lots Sold in
ptsrts town
erate prices.

Dr. F.

Evans,

